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First Issue of 2017 
 
Welcome to the 2017 edition of the 
Home, Yard, and Garden Pest Newslet-
ter. We plan to publish 17 issues during 
the coming growing season. The first 
two issues will be two weeks apart as 
spring pest problems gear up. Through 
May and June, we will provide weekly 
issues, with issues every two weeks dur-
ing July, August, and September. We will 
finish with an issue in mid-October that 
will include an index to the 2017 issues. 
 
This is a newsletter for professionals. We 
will provide reports of the insects, diseas-
es, and weeds on trees, shrubs, turf, and 
flowers as they occur. We will also at-
tempt to predict pests that are likely to 
become problems in the upcoming week 
or two. We will provide management op-
tions appropriate for landscapers, arbor-
ists, golf course superintendents, and 
lawn care professionals.  
 
We welcome suggestions concerning 
this newsletter as well as reports of un-
usual occurrences of disease, weed, and 
insect pests. (Phil Nixon) 
 
 
Mild Winter & Warm Spring Bugs 
 
The temperatures of the past winter and 
so far this spring have shown an inter-
esting effect on landscape plants and in-
sects. Although we have had a generally 
warmer winter and spring than usual, an 

inordinate amount of the daily high 
temperatures have been in the 40’s  
degrees F.  
 
Plants tend to develop at temperatures 
of about 39 degrees F and above, where-
as the base temperatures for most in-
sects is about 50 degrees F. As can be 
seen by the degree-day chart provided 
by Kelly Estes in this newsletter, we are 
currently about one week ahead of a 
normal spring in insect development in 
northern Illinois. In the southern two-
thirds of the state, we are about two 
weeks ahead of a normal spring for in-
sect development.  
 
However, if one checks cumulative de-
gree-days base 40 degrees F, we are 
considerably more than two weeks 
ahead of normal. This has allowed trees, 
shrubs, and other plants to obtain a 
head start on insect pests compared to 
normal years. Emerging spring insects 
are finding leaves in a later stage of 
emergence than normal. Previously, this 
has resulting in considerably less insect 
feeding damage than in normal years. 
 
When scouting for insects, realize that 
the same number of insects are likely to 
produce less damage than usual, so con-
trol may not be necessary. Generally, 
warm springs include “blackberry win-
ters” when we experience a couple of 
weeks of unseasonably cold tempera-
tures. Highs are typically in the mid 40’s 
to low 50’s degrees F during these cold 



stretches. Although all plant and insect 
growth is slowed during a “blackberry 
winter,” plants tend to develop faster 
than insects during these times, serving 
to increase the disparity between plant 
and insect development. (Phil Nixon) 
 
 
Sand Wasps 
 
Sand wasps have similar habits to the 
cicada killer, but they occur earlier in 
the spring, with other species common 
later in the growing season. There are 
several species, ranging in size from 1/2 
to almost 1 inch long. They are dark-
colored, slender wasps with one or more 
contrasting gray to reddish bands. 
Adults feed on flower nectar, pollinating 
plants in the process. 
 
Females dig burrows in sandy or other 
soil, preferring areas bare of vegetation. 
These burrows descend several inches 
and have loose soil around the entrance. 
Depending on the species, adult females 
capture flies, beetles, crickets, camel 
crickets, or katydids. One species spe-
cializes in attacking adult metallic 
woodboring beetles, and its nests are 
used in surveying for emerald ash borer. 
The female drags the individual stung 
and paralyzed prey item to the bottom 
of the burrow, lays an egg on it, and then 
fills in the burrow opening. She digs a 
series of burrows, repeating the process. 
The egg hatches into a larva that eats the 
prey and pupates in the burrow, emerg-
ing during the following growing season. 
 
These wasps are unlikely to sting. Wasp 
and bee stingers are modified egg-laying 
devices, so males are not equipped to 
sting. Females sting if crushed, as when 
stepped on barefoot or grabbed by bare 
hands.   

Though these wasps are not dangerous, 
they are intimidating. In home lawns, 
educating the human residents may fos-
ter tolerance. Wasps are more common 
in bare soil areas, so sodding, planting 
ground-covers, or mulching may greatly 
reduce the problem.  
 
Nesting areas in public areas become a 
major problem. Insecticide dusts applied 
to dry sand or soil are more effective 
than sprays. Application of carbaryl (Se-
vin Dust), deltamethrin (DeltaDust) or 
other labeled insecticide to the burrow 
area should kill them in golf course  
bunkers. 
 
Cover sandboxes when children are not 
using them, and this deters the wasps 
(human mothers will think the covers are 
to keep house cats out). This also works 
for sand volleyball courts as most are not 
used for several hours on weekdays. 
These are day-active wasps, so if their 
nests are not available to them for sever-
al hours most days, they will search for 
other nest locations. Replace sand below 
children's swings, jungle gyms, and other 
playground equipment with bark mulch 
or shredded tires. (Phil Nixon)  
 
 
2017 Season at the University  
of Illinois Plant Clinic 
 
Welcome to the 2017 Plant Clinic Sea-
son! We are open year round to serve 
your plant diagnostic needs.  
 
Plant Clinic services include plant and 
insect identification, diagnosis of dis-
ease, insect, weed, and chemical injury 
problems (chemical injury on field crops 
only), nematode assays, and help with 
nutrient related problems, as well as 
recommendations involving these diag-



noses. Microscopic examinations, labor-
atory culturing, virus assays, and nema-
tode assays are some of the techniques 
used at the Plant Clinic. Many samples 
can be diagnosed within a few days. 
Should culturing be necessary, isolates 
may not be ready to make a final reading 
for 10-14 days. Nematode processing 
also requires 1-2 weeks depending on 
the procedure. We send your final diag-
nosis and invoice to you through both 
the US mail and email.  
 
Please refer to our website at 
http://web.extension.illinois.edu/plantcl
inic for additional details on samples, 
sample forms, fees, and services offered. 
If you have questions about what, where, 
when, or how to sample call us at 217-
333-0519. When submitting a sample, 
please provide as much information as 
possible including the pattern of injury in 
the planting, the pattern on individual 
affected plants, and details describing 
how symptoms have changed over time 
to cause you concern. Pictures of the af-
fected plants or areas can also be sent 
with the sample to give us a better idea of 
what is occurring in the environment.  
 
Our fees vary depending on the proce-
dure necessary. General diagnosis in-
cluding culturing is $15, ELISA and other 
serological testing is $25, nematode 
analysis for SCN or PWN is $20, special-
ty nematode testing (such as corn) is 
$40. Checks should be made payable to 
the University of Illinois Plant Clinic. 
Please contact us if you are uncertain of 
which test is needed.  
 
Sending a sample through the mail: 
University of Illinois Plant Clinic 
S-417 Turner Hall 
1102 S. Goodwin Ave.  
Urbana, IL 61801 

Other contact information: 
Our telephone and voicemail number is 
217-333-0519. Our email is plantclin-
ic@illinois.edu. Our Facebook address is 
https://www.facebook.com/UofIPlantCl
inic and our blog is located at 
http://web.extension.illinois.edu/blogs/
eb387  
 
Dropping off a sample: 
You can drop off samples at S-417 Turner 
Hall. Park in the metered lot F-28 on the 
east side of Turner Hall or at the ACES 
Library metered lot on the west side of 
Turner Hall. Come in the South door and 
take the elevator located in the SE corner 
of the building to the 4th floor. Turn left 
when exiting the elevator; we are located 
along the south corridor of the 4th floor. 
Please use the green drop box located 
just outside S-417 if we are temporarily 
out of the office.  
 
We look forward to serving you this 
year! (Suzanne Bissonnette, Diane Plewa) 
 
 
Boxwood Blight 
 
Boxwood blight has been confirmed in 
three locations in Illinois as of April 
2017. This is a serious fungal disease, 
and the pathogen is regulated by the Il-
linois Department of Agriculture.  
 
In late 2016, two boxwood samples 
were submitted to the University of Illi-
nois Plant Clinic. Both samples came 
from northeastern Illinois (Lake and 
Cook counties) and both were from re-
cent landscape additions (one location 
was planted in 2016, the other was 
planted in 2015). While the characteris-
tic leaf spots were not apparent on the 
samples, defoliation and stem cankers 
were noted. The samples were quaran-
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tined and, after sufficient incubation, 
fungal spores consistent with Calon-
ectria spp. were recovered. The species 
was confirmed as C. pseudonaviculata by 
the United States Department of Agricul-
ture Animal Plant Health Inspection Ser-
vice Laboratory in Maryland. A third lo-
cation was confirmed in Clinton County 
at a production nursery. To our 
knowledge, all the infected plants origi-
nated from out of state. 
 
Boxwood blight is a potentially devastat-
ing disease affecting members of the 
Buxaceae family. The disease has been 
found on boxwood, pachysandra, and 
sarcococca. The disease is caused by the 
fungi Calonectria pseudonavicula-
ta (syn. Cylindrocladium pseudonavicula-
tum and C. buxicola) and Calonectria 
henricotiae. To date, C. henricotiae has 
not been found in the United States. 
 
Boxwood blight was formerly federally 
regulated, but is now regulated at the 
state level. Because it is a regulated 
pathogen, suspect samples must be sent 
to a USDA-APHIS facility. While it can 
cause widespread death of hosts in the 
environment, the spores of the pathogen 
do not appear to travel extensively re-
ducing its overall impact. However, in 
production facilities where equipment 
can be contaminated and expose hun-
dreds or thousands of plants, the patho-
gen is a much larger concern. The path-
ogen can also overwinter in soil for 
several seasons.  
 
Symptoms of boxwood blight include leaf 
spots, stem cankers, and defoliation. Leaf 
spots usually appear as light or dark 
brown circular lesions, often surrounded 
by a large yellow halo. If the infection oc-
curs near the margin of the leaf, the le-
sion may be semi-circular or V-shaped. 

Stem cankers are easiest to see on new, 
green stem tissue. The cankers are dark 
brown or black, and are often linear or 
diamond-shaped. Defoliation occurs as 
the final symptom. Because these symp-
toms can be similar to other common 
fungal and environmental problems on 
boxwood, we strongly suggest submitting 
samples to the University of Illinois Plant 
Clinic for confirmation.  
 
We recommend scouting boxwood and 
pachysandra plants, especially those 
that were installed in the last few years 
or plants that are near host plants that 
were planted recently. Because it is a 
regulated pathogen, suspect samples 
must be sent to a federally-designated 
plant diagnostic laboratory; the Univer-
sity of Illinois Plant Clinic is this labora-
tory in Illinois.  
 
For more information about this disease, 
including additional photographs of 
symptoms and information about sub-
mitting a sample, please see the Plant 
Clinic’s fact sheet: 
https://uofi.box.com/v/boxwoodblight  
 
The pathogen was identified for the first 
time in the United States in 2011, and 
has since been found in 18 states. Most 
are located in the eastern part of the 
country, though confirmations have 
been made in Missouri and Ohio.  
(Diane Plewa) 
 
 
Boxwood Blight Look-alikes 
 
With the recent detections of boxwood 
blight in Illinois, the importance of 
scouting landscapes and new plants for 
the disease is greater than ever. Box-
wood blight can be a challenging disease 
to identify outside a plant diagnostic la-
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boratory. Many of the symptoms associ-
ated with the disease are similar to oth-
er common boxwood disorders. One ma-
jor difference between boxwood blight 
and its look-alikes is the potential for 
defoliation. Boxwood blight causes ex-
tensive defoliation, while look-alike dis-
orders tend to have leaves turn tan to 
brown, but remain attached to the plant. 
A microscope is needed to confirm the 
disease diagnosis.  Some of the common 
boxwood blight look-alikes include win-
ter Injury, macrophoma leaf spot, 
volutella blight, fusarium canker, box-
wood leafminer, and potentially box-
wood psyllid. Fortunately, theses look-
alikes cause relatively minor injury that 
can be pruned out during a dry period of 
spring weather.  
 
Boxwood blight is a regulated plant dis-
ease in Illinois. If you suspect this box-
wood blight, we recommend you contact 
the University of Illinois Plant Clinic for 
information on how to submit a sample. 
Never take a suspected boxwood blight 
sample to garden center, nursery, or 
other areas that may grow or distribute 
boxwood. While these businesses may 
offer plant advice as a service to their 
customers, they are extremely cautious, 
and go to great lengths not to introduce 
or spread this disease.  
 
Winter Injury (Abiotic) 
Winter injury occurs as cold, dry winter 
winds and/or direct sunlight causes mois-
ture loss from the evergreen leaves. Fro-
zen soil prevents the plant from taking up 
water resulting in “freeze-dried” burn 
symptoms. Depending on a plant’s hardi-
ness, location, and the weather conditions, 
winter injury can damage the entire plant 
or just the branch or leaf tips causing 
leaves to become pale yellow/reddish 
bronze. The pattern of injury can also be 

helpful in diagnosing winter injury. Injury 
is most likely to occur southwest and 
windward facing sides of the plant. A 
“snow line,” or distinct line that separates 
the healthy green bottom from the dam-
aged brown top can also be an indication 
of winter injury.  Snow insulates and pro-
tects foliage from desiccating winds and 
extreme cold temperatures.  
 
Macrophoma Leaf Spot (Macrophoma 
candollei) 
Macrophoma is a weak pathogen that 
causes leaf spots and straw colored 
leaves. The disease can easily be identi-
fied by the numerous black, raised fruit-
ing bodies found on dead or dying 
leaves.  
 
 
Volutella Blight (Volutella buxii (asexu-
al stage of Pseudonectria rouselliana)) 
This fungal pathogen is often associated 
with stem and leaf tissues damaged 
from winter injury. Infected leaves turn 
tan, straw-yellow or bronze color in the 
spring. Volutella progresses down the 
stem, whereas winter injury happens 
seemingly at once. Under moist, humid 
conditions, the foliage may develop 
distinct masses of pink to salmon 
colored spores.  
 
Fusarium Canker (Fusarium spp.)  
Fusarium cankers on boxwood do not 
appear to be common in the landscape. 
At the Plant Clinic, we have only seen 
them on samples submitted from nurse-
ries or greenhouse producers. We sus-
pect this is due to cultural conditions in 
the nurseries (plants situated close to-
gether, high humidity from overhead 
watering or plentiful irrigation) which 
favor the development of this disease. In 
our experience, fusarium cankers are 
more commonly found at the tips of 



branches compared to boxwood blight, 
which may be found near the base or the 
middle of branches. Fusarium cankers 
appear as dark brown or black streaks 
along boxwood branches that quickly 
coalesce into contiguous patches of dis-
colored tissue. These cankers appear 
very similar to those caused by boxwood 
blight, and both may cause defoliation. 
Because of this, individual spores of the 
pathogen must be observed under the 
microscope to differentiate between the 
two. This is yet another reason to have 
the disease confirmed by a diagnostic 
laboratory. 
 
Boxwood Leafminer (Monarthropalpus 
buxi) 
Boxwood leafminer causes off-green 
pouches on leaves that turn brownish as 
the larvae Mature. Because partially- 
grown larvae overwinter, heavily affect-
ed leaves develop light brown mottling 
in the spring when other foliage is green. 
This mottling occurs on both the under- 
and uppersides of the leaves. 
 
Boxwood Psyllid (Pyslla buxi) 
Boxwood psyllids are small (1/16-
inch), grayish green insects that are 
normally covered with a white, waxy, 
filamentous secretion that partially co-
vers the body, providing protection 
from parasitoids and sprays of pest-
control materials. Eggs overwinter and 
hatch into yellowish nymphs that 
begin feeding as soon as buds begin to 
open in early spring. The first-instar 
nymphs feed by sucking plant fluids 
from terminal leaves as they unfold 
and expand in spring. Their feeding 
causes leaves to yellow, curl, and form 
a cup, which conceals and protects the 
nymphs. There is one generation per 
year. (Travis Cleveland, Diane Plewa, 
Phil Nixon) 

A (Partial) Roundup of Roundups 
 
New this year to the Roundup brand is 
“Roundup for Lawns”.  Yes, I said brand 
and yes, I said lawns.  Many know 
Roundup as a nonselective, systemic 
herbicide used for broad spectrum weed 
control.  The active ingredient or weed 
killer in this traditional form of Roundup 
is glyphosate.  It’s what made the name 
Roundup well known.   
 
Over the last decade or so we’ve seen dif-
ferent formulations of Roundup enter into 
the marketplace – all sporting the Round-
up brand name on the front label.  Many of 
these different formulations are actually 
different products altogether for different 
intended uses and effects.  Take for exam-
ple, Roundup for Lawns.  This new product 
targets selective weeds in a lawn without 
killing the lawn (depending on the type of 
grass).  That’s because this product does 
not contain glyphosate.  (Remember, 
glyphosate will kill MANY different plants 
including your lawn.)  Instead, this product 
contains a mix of several herbicides includ-
ing dicamba and sulfentrazone.  For the full 
list, refer to the label.   
 
The label should always be carefully 
read and followed.  By doing so, you will 
ensure that you are buying the right 
product for the job – one that is ap-
proved for use on your intended site.  In 
the past, we’ve heard too often about 
home gardeners using Roundup Extend-
ed Control in their gardens.  Unfortu-
nately, damage resulted and vegetables 
and ornamentals would not grow.  The 
product label states that this product is 
not to be used in gardens or lawns.  It 
contains glyphosate, pelargonic acid, 
and imazapic.  The latter provides resid-
ual weed control but also unintended 
injury to garden plants.   



For assistance in determining what 
Roundup products are approved for lawns, 
gardens, driveways, and patios, visit 
https://www.roundup.com/smg/gosite
/RUP/home. The website appears to be 
user friendly in showing and describing 
all the available formulations.  Please 
keep in mind that this should be used as 
reference only and the actual product 
label must be read and followed when 
using the product. (Michelle Wiesbrook) 
 
 
Is It Really Soil? 
 
We all know “soil” is the medium for 
growing trees, vegetables and lawns, not 
to mention all the corn and soybeans 
around the state.  But the definition of 
“soil” gets stretched when it comes to 
growing plants in pots. 
 
In Soils 101 we learn soil is composed of 
three particle sizes:  clay, silt and sand.  
An ideal soil will have all three particle 
sizes, which helps with water draining 
(the larger sand particles) as well as re-
tention (the small clay particles), and 
allows root growth to take place.  On the 
other hand, an ideal soil doesn’t have 
them in equal parts.  What you really are 
looking for is 60-70% silt, and equal 
parts of sand and clay for the rest.  This 
gives you a loamy soil. 
 
Organic matter, decomposed plant and 
animal matter, is the fourth component.  
Typically, a good black soil is 3-5% or-
ganic matter.  Remember, organic mat-
ter continually breaks down, and unlike 
the soil particles, changes yearly.  Prairie 
grasses produce more organic matter, 
through their deeper root system and 
continual dieback each year, not to men-
tion all those prairie fires centuries ago.  
Contrary to popular opinion, forest soils 

typically have a shallow organic layer as 
the roots don’t go down as deep nor do 
the leaves produce as much biomass as 
prairie grasses. 
 
It should be noted that certain pesticides 
have a tendency to bind with organic 
matter and clay particles.  In those cases, 
the label usually indicate a higher appli-
cation rate for control. 
 
The broader definition of “soil” now in-
cludes any growing medium for a plant.  
In some cases, there may be no actual 
soil (sand, silt, clay) in the mix.  These 
are technically called “soilless mixes” 
but many still refer to them as soil.  High 
concentration of organic products such 
as bark, coconut fibers (sometimes 
called coconut coir), milled sphagnum 
peat moss, and/or plain peat may actu-
ally substitute for soil particles.  Finely 
milled compost also can be sold as a soil-
less mix.  To these mixes, vermiculite 
and perlite is often added, as well as 
coarse sand.  
 
These specialized loose growing media 
facilitate root growth, which can lead 
to faster top growth.  The downside is 
they can dry out quicker and don’t re-
tain as high a nutrient level, meaning 
you’ll have to water and fertilize more.  
Peat mosses can hold water, but often 
are difficult to wet.  In containers, par-
ticularly on hot summer days, you may 
have to water daily to keep plants from 
wilting.  You also may need to fertilize 
weekly with a one-quarter-strength 
water-soluble fertilizer or monthly at 
normal strength as the frequent water-
ing can leach nutrients from the mix.  
On the other hand, unless there is poor 
drainage in the container itself, it’s 
hard to overwater, though not impos-
sible. 
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Adding these soilless organic mixes to a 
garden soil, or just plain compost and 
other decomposed organic products, to 
improve drainage will help, although not 
permanently.  Still, it’s the preferred 
method.  Contrary to popular belief, 
sand will not facilitate drainage and 
compaction unless it’s added at the rate 
of 8:1, which means for every inch of 
clay, you need to work in 8 inches of 
sand, or for every foot of clay, you need 
to add 8 feet of sand.  Otherwise, you’ll 
end up with a concrete-like substance, 
which will be worse than the clay itself. 
(David Robson) 
 

Modified Growing Degree Days  
(Base 50°F, March 1 through April 20) 
 
Station 
Location 

Actual 
Total 

Historical 
Average   
(11 year) 

One- 
Week 
Projection 

Two-
Week 
Projection 

Freeport 146 98 180 230 
St. Charles 154 100 186 231 
DeKalb 158 114 195 247 
Monmouth 238 139 280 337 
Peoria 298 157 345 407 
Champaign 257 157 304 365 
Springfield 351 180 404 471 
Perry 337 183 387 448 
Brownstown 371 215 429 502 
Belleville 387 231 448 522 
Rend Lake 415 254 482 563 
Carbondale 399 247 462 538 
Dixon 
Springs 

454 272 523 606 

 
Insect development is temperature de-
pendent. We can use degree days to help 
predict insect emergence and activity. 
Home, Yard, and Garden readers can use 

the links below with the degree day ac-
cumulations above to determine what 
insect pests could be active in their area. 
 
GDD of Landscape Pests 
GDD of Conifer Pests  
 
Degree day accumulations calculated 
using the Illinois IPM Degree-Day Calcu-
lator (a project by the Department of 
Crop Sciences at the University of Illi-
nois and the Illinois Water Survey). 
(Kelly Estes) 
 
 
Emerald Ash Borer Emergence  
Projected to Be Underway Soon 
 
Areas south of I-64 may see emerald ash 
borer emergence soon. With the warm 
spring temperatures, degree day accu-
mulations will soon reach levels when 
adult activity begins. While peak emer-
gence (and activity) is still quite a ways 
off (accumulation of 1000 degree days), 
it is possible to note potential infesta-
tions at the apparent health of the ash 
tree, presence of D-shaped, and of 
course the confirmation of the borer it-
self. 
 
Signs and Symptoms of EAB  
Native Borers and Emerald Ash Borer 
Look-alikes   
Don't be Fooled by Look-Alikes  
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.entomology.umn.edu/cues/Web/049DegreeDays.pdf
http://www.ipm.msu.edu/agriculture/christmas_trees/gdd_of_landscape_insects
http://www.ipm.msu.edu/agriculture/christmas_trees/gdd_of_conifer_insects
http://ipm.illinois.edu/degreedays/
http://www.emeraldashborer.info/documents/E-2938.pdf
http://www.emeraldashborer.info/files/e-2939.pdf
http://www.emeraldashborer.info/files/e-2939.pdf
http://www.emeraldashborer.info/files/E2944.pdf
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